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Using the Sample ScribeERP  

ScribeERP is a working sample application structured like an ERP application with 

customers, addresses, products, orders, order details, invoices and invoice details. It is 

intended for use in training and demonstration situations.  

Requirements 
The Scribe Sample ERP is written in Microsoft .NET and uses a Microsoft SQL Server 

database to hold its data. If you do not have a license for SQL Server, you can download 

the free SQL Server Express 2012 Edition from Microsoft.  

 Microsoft SQL Server 2008, 2008 R2, or 2012.  Scribe recommends that you use SQL 

Server Express 2012. 

 Microsoft .NET 4.0 Framework. 

You can use the Scribe Sample ERP to: 

 Create a proof of concept demonstration for an integration with a database and 

application that is modeled after ERP systems.  

 Provide a framework when you are creating new integrations. Create the integration 

using the Scribe Sample ERP during your initial building and testing; after the 

integration is working, swap out the Scribe Sample ERP and swap in the real ERP 

system. 

Configuring ScribeERP 
1. Make sure you have a Microsoft SQL Server available where the ScribeERP database 

can go. If you do not have a license for SQL Server, download the SQL Server 

Express Edition from Microsoft.  

2. Download the ScribeERP.zip file from Scribe’s download area.  

3. Unzip the distribution file to a directory of your choice. 

4. Using Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio, open and run the script 

SampleERP.sql. This script creates the ScribeSampleERP database. 

5. Open and run the script SampleERPData.sql. This script adds sample data to the 

ScribeSampleERP database. 

6. In SQL Server, you might want to set up a user that you can use to log in to the 

ScribeSampleERP database. 

https://openmind.scribesoftware.com/download/ScribeERP
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Using the ScribeERP Sample Application 
After ScribeERP is installed and configured, you can begin using it: 

1. Double-cllick on ScribeERP.exe to open it.  You can also create a shortcut for it on 

your desktop. 

2. Enter the connection information and click Log On. You can log on as sa, or you can 

grant access to the ScribeSampleERP database for another valid SQL Server login. 

3. After you connect and the ScribeERP opens. You can browse Customers and review 

the data for the Allen Industries sample customer or other customers. The Allen 

Industries customer record has address, order, and invoice data. You can browse 

other records in the application and add new records as needed. 

4. You can now create an integration that connects to the ScribeSampleERP database 

by using a SQL Server connection. You can change data in the ScribeERP app and it 

will take care of updating the database. The database is set up with “modifiedon” 

type fields that will be updated with a new data any time the data changes. 

 


